
Mooloolah Valley

Modern Family Home

This large home on a 826M2 block of flat land in Mooloolah Valley ticks all the

boxes. This home boasts 4 Bedrooms, ensuite plus office and rumpus room, as

well as a media room, there is a generous open plan kitchen dining and a fantastic

walk in pantry. This home is spacious and designed for a busy lifestyle while still

remaining friendly and very much still a family home.

There is a wonderful inground pool with a private fully fenced backyard. The

dining area and kitchen are central to the home with a nice outdoor

entertainment area off the kitchen,  this makes the property perfect for the

entertainer and a great place to eat and keep an eye on the kids in the pool.

This home was built with the family in mind as the rumpus and three of the

bedrooms are closed off from the living room and kitchen as well as the parents

room.

The Media room and office are central to the home offering good flow for the

busy family.

The property is only a short stroll to the Mooloolah Public School and easy

walking to the shops and public transport. The house is rendered with a

colorbond roof, a 5 kw solar system, solar heating for the pool and a three car

garage with side access, town water, sewer plus ease of access to walking and bike

tracks.

There is nothing to spend and with the cost of building increasing and land values

up over the $300,000 just for land before anything else, this home is sure to get

you thinking. Make a tree change and live the village life only 20 minutes to the

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $591,000

Property Type residential

Property ID 293

Land Area 826 m2

Floor Area 262 m2

Agent Details

Golden Webb - 0413 675 792

Office Details

Mooloolah Valley

Shop 7/ 1 Mooloolah Road Mooloolah

Valley QLD 4553 Australia 

07 5494 7933

Sold


